In cyclic cows differences in OA\p=n-\PAconcentrations of PGF were minimal on Days 16\p=n-\18 and increased to about 160 pg/ml during luteal regression (Days 19\p=n-\20). In pregnant cows a biphasic OA\p=n-\PA pattern of difference in PGF between days was detected, with a peak on Day 18 (136 pg/ml) which was not apparent on Days 19\p=n-\20. Amplitude of PGF spikes in the OA was significantly higher in cyclic (725 pg/ml) than in pregnant cows (397 pg/ml). We suggest that pregnancy suppresses PGF delivery to the ovarian circulation, resulting in maintenance of the corpus luteum in pregnant cows.
Introduction
The major uterine luteolytic agent in cattle is considered to be prostaglandin (PG) F-2a (Inskeep & Murdoch, 1980) . The pattern and concentrations of uterine PGF-2a secretion in the circulation have been characterized. Kindahl, Edqvist, Bane & Granstrom (1976) evaluated peripheral plasma concentrations of 15-keto-13,14-dihydro-PGF-2a (PGFM) in pregnant and cyclic cows. Sequential blood samples were collected in an attempt to characterize the pulsatile pattern of uterine PGF-2a secretion. The underlying assumption was that the uterus is the major source of PGF-2cx secretion and peripheral PGFM measurements represent it indirectly. Direct evaluation of uterine PGF-2a secretion in cyclic cows was by a single sample collected at surgery (Shemesh & Hansel, 1975 after oestrus, and maximal levels were detected on Days 15-17 and were still high on Day 20. Involvement of the lymph pathway in the transfer of PGF-2a from the uterus to the ipsilateral ovary has been suggested (Abdel Rahim, Bland & Poyser, 1984) . Chronic (Bartol et al, 1981) . At about 3 weeks after surgery, cows were slaughtered, and the exact locations of the UBOA and UBOV catheters were verified.
Hormone assay procedures. Progesterone concentrations were measured utilizing a modification of the procedure described by Eley, Thatcher, Head, Collier & Wilcox (1981) . Major modifications were that: samples were extracted for progesterone, utilizing the method of Louis, Hafs & Seguin (1973) ; the antiserum, described by Eley et al (1981) , was utilized in a double-antibody radio¬ immunoassay system. Mean recovery of radiolabelled progesterone utilizing 2 ml benzene: hexane (1:2 v/v), was 86-2%. After extraction of unknown plasma samples 50-3 Ci/mmol; counting efficiency equals 62%) in 100 µ PBSG. After a 30-min incubation period at 37°C, 50 µ of sheep anti-rabbit serum were added and incubated for 12 h at 4°C. After addition of PBSG (2 ml) to each tube, they were centrifuged at 2600 #, the supernatant was decanted, 300 µ absolute ethanol were added to each tube, and all tubes were vortexed. Radioactivity was quantitated after addition of a toluene cocktail (3 ml). The assay resulted in 26% binding and an assay sensitivity of 15 pg/tube. In 10 assays exogenous standards of 25, 50, 250 and 500 pg were added to 200 µ ovariectomized cow plasma containing 0113 ng progesterone/ml. Mean recovery of exogenous progesterone, corrected for isotopie procedural losses, gave a linear recovery of y = 20-73 + 0·9612 : (where y = pg recovered/0-2 ml and = pg added/0-2 ml, R2 = 0-96). Intraand interassay coefficients of variation were 15-5% and 17-5%, respectively.
Concentrations of PGF-2a were measured in unextracted plasma samples (50, 100 and 200 µ ) using a dextran-coated charcoal radioimmunoassay. The antibody (gift from Dr . Kirton of the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, MI) was generated in a goat against PGF-2a conjugated to bovine serum albumin at the Ct position. ([5,6,8,9,11,12,14,15-3H(N) ]PGF-2a: sp. act.
150-180 Ci/mmol), was purchased from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, U.S.A.). Crossreactivities were: 53-6% for PGF-la; 0-8% for 6-keto-PGF-la; 0-22% for 15-keto-PGF-2a; and <0-04% for 15-keto-13,14-dihydro-PGF-2a, PGE-1, PGE-2 and arachidonic acid. Standard curves were prepared by adding known amounts of radioinert PGF-2a (10, 25, 50, 100, 250 , 500, 1000 and 2500 pg) to bovine plasma (0-2 ml) obtained from cattle treated with flunixin meglumine (Banamine: Schering Corp., Kenilworth, NJ) to suppress prostaglandin synthesis (Guilbault, Thatcher, Drost & Hopkins, 1984) . Sensitivity of the assay was 10 pg/tube. Exogenous standards of 25, 50, 100, 125, 200, 250 and 500 pg were added to 200 µ of prostaglandin-free plasma. Mean recovery of exogenous PGF-2a gave a linear recovery of y = 8-7 + 1-01jc (where y -pg recovered/0-2 ml and = pg added/0-2 ml, R2 = 0-97). Interassay and intraassay coefficients of variation for 12 assays were 8-1% and 12-9%, respectively. As PGF-2a antiserum cross-reacted with PGF-la, data will be expressed in this study as (397 ± 196 and 725 + 189 pg/ml, respectively; < 001).
Estimates in Table 4 include the entire data set and encompass sample times when the OA-PA difference (as demonstrated in Text- fig. 1 ) was negative (16%), zero (32%) or positive (52%). A zero (or negative) OA-PA difference means that, during that sample time, a concentration gradient between uterine effluent secretion and the ovarian artery did not exist to drive a local exchange system. Furthermore, PGF is secreted in an intermittent manner. Therefore, it is assumed that positive OA-PA differences were associated with periods when uterine PGF was secreted and transferred to the ovarian arterial circulation. Table 5 contains the PGF means for OA-PA differences that are positive in cyclic (range 1-636 pg/ml) and pregnant (range 1-384 pg/ml) cows. The mean OA-PA difference of 83 pg/ml between cyclic and pregnant cows is most probably a more accurate estimate of the physiological mean difference compared to a more conservative estimate of 20 pg/ml shown in Table 4 . Mean progesterone concentrations for all pregnant cows between Days 16 and 20 were 10-2, 8-6,10-5, 8-5 and 6-7 ng/ml.
Discussion
The potential presence of a local mechanism controlling ovarian function by the uterine horn ipsilateral to the CL has been studied in cattle by surgical manipulations (Malven & Hansel, 1964; Hixon & Hansel, 1974; Lamond & Drost, 1974) . Hixon & Hansel (1974) also examined the local venoarterial transfer system by injecting radio-labelled PGF-2a into the lumen of the uterine horn. While the peripheral concentration of PGF-2a was highest within 5 min, the concentration of PGF-2a in the ovarian artery increased to reach a peak at 40 min after treatment. Results of this study in cows were similar to comparable experiments with sheep (McCracken, Carlson, Glew, Goding & Baird, 1972; Land, Baird & Scaramuzzi, 1976) . These studies suggested that the local countercurrent veno-arterial transfer system of PGF-2a is functional in sheep and cattle. However, when endogenous concentrations of PGF-2a were measured in single samples collected from cyclic cows at surgery (Shemesh & Hansel, 1975; Lukaszewska & Hansel, 1980) , higher PGF-2a concentrations were not detected in the ovarian artery as compared to peripheral concentrations. In the present experiment, with several samples taken chronically on a within-cow basis, concentra¬ tions of PGF in the ovarian artery were higher than those of the peripheral artery. An additional mean concentration of 122 pg PGF/ml, above a mean basal peripheral concentration (106 pg/ml), was detected in the ovarian artery of cyclic cows (Table 2) . Analysis of PGF concentrations at peak secretion (e.g. spike analysis) indicated that mean PGF concentrations in the ovarian and peripheral arteries (pooled across cyclic and pregnant cows) were 599 and 270 pg/ml, respectively (P < 001). These findings suggest that concentrations of PGF above peripheral basal concentra¬ tions (106 pg/ml) could be detected in peripheral blood (270 pg/ml) when massive secretion of PGF was released into the circulation. This probably reflected the limit of PGF-2cx degradation by the lungs (Davis, Fleet, Hansford, Harrison & Walker, 1981) .
A significant correlation (r = 0-46, < 0-01) was detected between concentrations of PGF in the ovarian veins and arteries of cyclic cows (OV > OA). This in-vivo relationship is in agreement with the results of a study on uptake of PGF-2a by tissues of the ovarian artery and vein incubated in vitro (Curl & Thatcher, 1983; Thatcher et al, 1984) . Uptake of PGF-2a by the ovarian vein was significantly higher than that measured for the ovarian artery. Both studies suggest a simple diffusion of PGF-2a across the walls of the two vessels. In this respect, lymph has been suggested as an additional pathway of PGF-2a from the uterus to the ipsilateral ovary (Abdel Rahim et al, 1984) . Table 3 indicated that, on the average, 10% of PGF in the ovarian vein was transferred to the ovarian artery. This calculation does not consider transfer efficiency quantitatively. To obtain such data, estimates of uterine blood flow and ovarian blood flow are required. Based on data of Ford & Chenault (1981) , when uterine and ovarian blood flow were measured simultaneously in cyclic cows, a uterine:ovarian ratio of 10:1 was obtained in the late luteal phase. Therefore, a transfer factor of about 1% may be estimated for the veno-arterial system. Such an estimate is in a good agreement with data from acute studies in sheep (McCracken et al, 1972; Land et al, 1976) in which the transfer factor ranged between 0-2 and 2%. It also is compatible with efficiency of the counter-current exchange system of steroid hormones found in the sheep ovarian pedicle (range 1-2-2-7% for various steroids; Einer-Jensen & McCracken, 1981 ).
Results in
An essential response is the association of luteal regression with the increase in uterine secretion of PGF-2a. These are in close coincidence in cows, sheep and other species around the time of onset of luteal regression (Inskeep & Murdoch, 1980 (Barcikowski, Carlson, Wilson & McCracken, 1974; Kindahl et al, 1976) . It has been suggested that in the cyclic animal luteal regression starts in response to relatively moderate peaks of PGF-2a secretion, and its continuation is dependent on the larger peaks that appear later (McCracken, Schramm, Barcikowski & Wilson, 1981) . In the present experiment, a similar trend was also evident at the ovarian level (Table 3) (Curl & Thatcher, 1983; Thatcher et al, 1984) . Thatcher et al. (1984) and Rico, Thatcher, Drost, Wolfenson & Terqui (1981) 
